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Since the late 20th century, our planet has faced and suffered from various 
environmental issues resulting from excessive human activities. At present, a lot 
of tangible impacts can be seen such as global warming; stratospheric ozone 
depletion; acid rain; pollution in air, river and ocean; rise in sea level; rapid 
destruction of tropical rain forests; exacerbation of desertification and so on and so 
forth. In order to realize a sustainable world, from a engineering perspective, 
much more environmental friendly devices should come into practical use. A series 
of electrochemical devices using high-temperature ionic conductors is one of the key 
engineering devices to resolve environmental issues. In this thesis, the author 
emphasizes a focus on solid oxide fuel cells (SOFC), which are promising energy 
conversion system so that attains higher efficiency in comparison to the current 
system; and solid electrolyie sensors, which are helpful to suppress emissions of 
toxic gases. Unfortunately, there is still deficiency of basic information of bulk-
and interfacial properties for the development of these high temperature 
electrochemical devices. The extensive investigations complied in this thesis are 
all targeted at establishing the physico-chemical model, by which mass transport 
properties of ionic conductors in bulk and at interface can be correctly interpreted, 
to develop high-temperature electrochemical devices. Two different approaches 
were taken to accomplish the aims of this study. One is classical way of analysis: 
that is, analysis from the viewpoint of defect chemistry and Wagner's mass 
transport theory to elucidate basic properties of ion conducting materials. The rest 
is applying newly-designed in situ observation techniques to obtain more direct 
information on the electrochemical reactions at high temperatures. 
Chapter 2 deals with not simple defect models but modified defect chemical 
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models of bulk specimens to interpret unusual oxygen nonstoichiometry change of 
perovskite oxide Lao.9Cao.lCrl-yAly03_6 (LCCA), which are expected to be applied to 
an interconnector of SOFC, and fluorite oxide Ce0.992Nbo.00802_8, which is donor 
doped ceria and one of the suitable candidates for Ni-free SOFC anode. 
Nonstoichiometry of the solid solutions was studied by means of high-temperature 
gravimetry under wide range of oxygen partial pressure at high temperatures. In 
the case of LCCA, with increase in aluminum content, the onset of oxygen vacancy 
formation was observed at higher oxygen partial pressure. The observed data were 
found described by a regular solution-like model, which was applied to 
Lal-*Ca*Cr03_8. On the other hand, for y > 0.8, some part of CaL*' becomes 
surrounded only by Alc**. Then, Vo " remains around such CaL*' up to high oxygen 
partial pressure to reduce the maximum oxygen content from 3.00. This behavior 
is well explained by the modified defect model, where calcium ion and oxygen 
vacancy form defect association (2CaL*'-Vo")x. 
Donor doped ceria Ce0.992Nbo,00802_6 is one of the suitable candidates for Ni-free 
SOFC anode. Generally, the electrical conductivity is greatly related to anode 
performance. There was abnormality of conductivity variation against oxygen 
partial pressure. In order to elucidate the conduction mechanism, defect chemical 
analysis of Ceo.992Nbo.00802_8 was made by using data of electrical conductivity, 
oxygen nonstoichiometry and oxygen isotope diffusion. The proposed modified 
defect model was essentially confirmed, which contains oxygen interstitial, Or , in 
higher oxygen partial pressure range at lower temperatures; defect association, 
(Nb~.Vo ) ' in slightly reducmg atmosphere The exrstence of oxygen mterstitial 
.. .. 
was supported not only by oxygen hyper-nonstoichiometry in high oxygen partial 
pressure but by dependence of oxygen tracer diffusion coefficients on oxygen partial 
pressure. 
Chapter 3 is concerned with mass transport kinetics related with ionic conduction 
in bulk and on surfate. Taansport properties of interest were determined by a 
classical relaxation method and relevance of their values is also confirmed. 
Chemical diffusion coefficients, D*h**, and surface reaction rate constants, k, of 
Ceo.9Gdo.l02_6 were determined in CO-C02 and H2-H20 atmospheres through the 
analysis of a weight relaxation process of the isothermal thermogravimetry. The 
values of obtained chemical diffusion coefficients were consistent with those 
estimated by Wagner's theory from partial conductivity and oxygen 
nonstoichiometry through the P02 regions from predominant ionic conduction to 
predominant electronic conduction. While surface reaction rate constants are not 
directly related with oxygen partial pressure but depend on the gas species and gas 
composition. Though the isotope exchange depth profiling with secondary ion mass 
spectrometry (SIMS) was done to confirm the relationship between k and surface 
exchange coefficients, k~, it was shown that k* converted from k by Onsagar's 
equation were about one over thirty of those from SIMS analysis, although the 
dependence of hydrogen partial pressure were the same. This difference might be 
attributed to chemical state of the surface. Information of the reaction surface is 
necessary for further analysis. 
The electrical conductivity of high-temperature proton conductor SrZro.9Yo.103_8 
was measured as a function of temperature and gas partial pressure. Extremely 
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slow conductivity relaxation was observed below 973 K. This is attributed to 
sluggish water incorporation / evolution reaction. Unexpectedly, measured 
electrical conductivities increased with decrease in temperature at lower 
temperature than 1023 K. Proton and oxide ion conductivities were deconvoluted 
from the total conductivity by simple defect-chemical analysis. At low 
temperatures, the actual proton conductivity was found to be several times higher 
than those reported. One should be careful for slow relaxation kinetics due to 
sluggish motion of mobile species. 
Chapter 4 treats an interference effect of non-equilibrated gas phase to the gas / 
solid electrolyte interface. As to the metal electrode / solid electrolyte system, Au / 
YSZ / Pt electrochemical cell was employed. Although many studies have been 
published on the gas-sensing properties of Au electrode on stabilized zirconia 
electrolyte, the gaseous species reported as selectively detected by this electrode 
were in variety. To reveal why Au electrodes show variety of gas selectivity, EMF 
and steady-state polarization current were measured on the cell: sample gas, porous 
Au / YSZ / porous Pt, reference gas (02-Ar), with various combinations of 02, CO, 
C02, H2, H20 and Ar as the sample gas. It was found that a small amount of CO in 
02-Ar gas mixtures causes a large deviation in EMF while H2 and others do not. 
HQwever, the EMF deviation caused by CO in 02-Ar gas-mixtures was found 
reduced by adding a small amount of H2. This EMF-variation was not interpreted 
by a simple mixed potential theory of the combination of polarization curves. A 
catalytic oxidation of CO by H2-H20 components on Au surface was suggested to 
reduce the amount of CO arriving at the triple phase boundary of gas / Au / YSZ. 
A concept of chemical potential pumping effect was introduced to describe the 
NO. sensing mechanism of oxide catalysts with high electronic conductivity and 
large carrier density. When NO. gas in a gas-stream decomposed on the surface of 
the catalyst oxides continuously, the high oxygen potential released by the 
decomposition of NO* stationarily covered the whole surface of the oxide. Then, the 
bulk oxide was equilibrated with the steady-state high oxygen potential of the 
surface, which was much larger than that determined by the oxygen pressure of the 
surrounding gas-phase. This effect was confirmed by the conductivity 
enhancement of La2Cu04 and Lao.5Sro.5Fe03 with N02 as well as nonstoichiometry 
variation of La0.5Sr0.5C003and EMF of galvanic cell with Lao.6Sro.4C003_d. It was 
shown that the chemical potential pumping effect appears essentially on dense 
materials while the effect is hardly observed on porous material with large surface 
relative. On Lao.5Sro.5Fe03 as well as on La2Cu04, N02 was found to decompose 
into NO and 02, while NO was almost inactive on these oxides. 
The last two chapters aimed to develop a new measurement technique which 
enable to observe high temperature electrochemical reaction directly so that a 
complex electrode reaction can be interpreted completely. 
Chapter 5 is focused on development of advanced FT-IR techniques for high 
temperature electrochemistry. Polarization modulated infrared reflection 
absorption spectroscopy (PM-IRRAS), which is one of the advanced FT-IR methods, 
was combined with conventional electrochemical techniques for in situ observation 
of high temperature electrode reactions at 773 K in oxygen partial pressure of 3 x 
l04 Pa. PM-IRRAS method can detect surface species selectively with high 
sensitivity at high temperatures without background measurement to cancel the 
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infrared absorption by gas phase. Two different 02(g), Pt / YSZ electrochemical 
half cells were prepared as simple models of gas-electrodes. One of them had a 
working electrode which was composed of uniformly distributed platinum; the other 
had an island-networked platinum electrode. On the former electrode, PM-IRRAS 
detected a concentration change of adsorbed oxygen on Pt electrode with controlled 
cathodic overpotential. On_ the other hand, for the latter sample that showed 
smaller cathodic current, the signal of the adsorbed oxygen was suppressed by Si-O 
impurity, whose spectrum was detected at 1220 cm-1 by PM-IRRAS. This result 
confirms that PM-IRRAS gives lrseful information on the state of adsorbed species 
which affects the electrode kinetics and the cell performance. However observed 
IR reflective signal was not strong enough. Thus, further improvement of the 
measurement system is desirable for the quantitative analysis. 
Chapter 6 is concerned with in-situ observation of deposition and electrochemical 
oxidation of carbon on Ni anode by Raman microspectroscopy. Carbon deposition 
on a SOFC anode was investigated under direct hydrocarbon fueling condition. 
Microscopic behaviors were observed with ~ newly designed sample holder that 
enabled in-situ observation of an electrode in operation under controlled 
atmosphere at elevated temperatures. The preferential carbon deposition site, the 
structure of the deposited carbon, and the chemical or electrochemical re-oxidation 
processes were investigated with an optical microscope combined with laser Raman 
microscope. Color and morphology change of the electrode surface was recorded 
with a CCD camera, and the deposited materials were identified with a laser 
Raman microscope. A nickel micro grid was used as a model electrode of a 
well-defined microstructure. When the cell was kept at an open circuit condition in 
methane, carbon started to deposit on the surface of Ni grid electrode. The 
deposition of carbon was clearly observed as the change in the reflection on the 
nickel surface by optical microscope as well as by the appearance of the specific 
peak at 1560 cm-1 in Raman spectroscopy. The deposited carbon was in the form of 
graphite on the nickel grid electrode. The carbon coverage on the surface was not 
uniform but varied from grain to grain. When a certain anodic overpotential (e.g. 
200 mV) was applied to the electrode, the carbon disappeared gradually from the 
edge of the electrode i.e. from the electrode/electrolyte boundary where oxygen was 
supplied electrochemically. It is the first lh-sjtu observation of the electrochemical 
carbon oxidation in a real operation condition. In addition, during the experiment, 
performance of the Ni mesh anode was greatly improved due to current loading 
effect. It was also found that the performance improvement by current loading 
was effective in inhibition of carbon deposition. 
Whole through the thesis, bulk and interfacial properties of ionic materials has 
been examined. Thermodynamics and kinetics of bulk materials can be correctly 
treated by conventional way of analysis, while evaluation of the interfacial 
properties has some difficulties only by the classical methods. Although further 
improvement is needed, in sitti observation techniques introduced here are proven 
to have substantial potentials to evaluate the interfacial processes. 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 固体酸化物形燃料電池,化学センサーなどの高温電気化学デバイス開発にあたって,性能を決
 定づけるイオン導電性材料のバルク及び界面の物性評価は欠かせない。その評価にあたっては,
 酸素不定比量や,導電率・拡散係数などのバルク物質輸送係数の変化を総合的に説明することが
 可能な欠陥化学モデルの構築が極めて重要になる。また,電極の設計指掛を与える高温電極反応
 解析も重要な課題である。本論文は古典電気化学手法と,著者が新たに開発したその場観察手法
 とを駆使し,高温電気化学デバイス開発に向けた材料評価を行った結果を纏めたものであり,全
 7章で構成されている。
 第1章は序論であり,本研究の背景および目的を述べている。
 第2章では,酸素イオン導電性材料の特性を決定づけている,酸素欠陥量と温度・雰囲気の関
 係を記述するモデルの構築について述べている。クロム酸ランタン系化合物などに関して,理想
 溶体モデルでは説明できなかった導電率などの材料特性について,欠陥会合などを含めた拡張し
 た欠陥モデルを導入することにより,よく説明できるこ.とを明らかにしている。
 第3章では,イオン導電性材料のバルクおよび界面の物質輸送係数に関して,Wagner理論等か
 ら導かれる相互の関係の,現実の系への適用限界を探っている。バルク内輸送については導電率・
 自己拡散係数・化学拡散係数などがほぼ理論通りに関連している事を明らかにしている。一方,
 表面反応パラメータは現状の理論では十分に説明できないことを明らかにし,界面反応について
 は新たな評価軸が必要であるという認識を得るに至っている。
 第4章では,酸化物表面の触媒反応特性が酸素不定比量などのバルク物性と関連づけて説明で
 きることを示し,その原理は新たな化学センサー機構としても利用できる事を報告するなど,エ
 学的に重要な知見を得ている。
 第5章では,偏光変調赤外分光法を高温電極表面評価に応用し,02/Pt/YSZ系で電極上の吸着酸
 素が表面拡散する過程が律速反応であることをその場反応にて確認した重要な結果である。
 第6章は固体酸化物形燃料電池の燃料電極上への炭素析出・燃焼をその揚観察法で捉えた世界
 初の成果であり,炭化水素燃料使用時の性能・耐久性を考察する上で重要な知見を得ることに成
 功している。
 第7章は総括であり,各章の成果をまとめている。
 以上要するに本論文は,固体イオニクス材料を利用した高温電気化学デバイス開発に向け,総
 合的な材料評価を行っており,機械工学ならびに電気化学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない。
 よって,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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